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T-HE-TRUE WITNESS AND ATILÚIUCli'ONICLE.
rrom te Eàst Iidies pe-

ahi îr animails. lliéfirst stepof; a coored; nan
he. arrnves ist geto marned toa white wioman;

ili p etty one tod. On Sundays nlilaek nan is
%vitioudt a ÌvIite iady hanging on bis arm. If

âesl ien ivere h c cn'f orielf as democratiè as
lis Iwomen, Victoria wouhl soon be a republic.

a skédavery respectable-Iooking tomian why site
e , W colored man, and she replied, 'because lie

1ouldtreat:irle4better thn an Englishman; all the
isericalis20o' "' Do wiiat ' Why, treat vomen

r . ' hat. maikes you think sol ' , see i ;
there are agood many Americans about iere imarried,
jhâdtigey1de iot strike or kick iheir vives.' I said,
ijggugn.d the laboring men alivays give their mo-

to their vives;. in America they seldom do. I
ihougtt -tat a great compliment. to women.' Site
replied, 'M a y b e th iat is w h a m a k res th e lab o rin g ,
iauses ao poor in England ; at any rate, I vould

soonerbe the .vite of a black man than the slave of
w wne one. Besides, my lusband is just as mucli

,i an American as you are; lie was born in the State
et Massaclhusettes. I suppose you lltought to shame

bput no, I do not feel asliamed.'"%

Wecopy from thle-Dublin Nation the following ad-
anirble article n the Irish " ofice-seekers." What
a stradge thing il is--anil what a curse for Ireland-
that there should be such a miserable hankering after
government situations amongst so many of her sous.

iIs ibis that hias always led totheoverihtow of
the schemes of lier pariiits, and exposed lier t) thie
taunhs and blows of lier alien enemies. In rending
Ibis article from lIN"ilViion il is impossible lilu re-
jice ve te 'fate itat lias bef&llen the miserable
îick-spilles :-

«We cannot very well afford ta condole.with Lord
Aberdeen on lie results ithe "lLiberal spirit" thai
was manifested i bis Irish appointments. There is
not one of theni froin firsI to last which as noi beei
a disgrace tinis goveriment, and a shame and a
scandail t this country. Someeighteen monis have
elapsed, ,tice, iii profligate violation ofi leir publie
pledges, a section of the Irish members scaled the
'reasury benches at Mr. Sadieir's heels; and lte
nildetakers for their votes drove their bargain, and
got their places, their pensions, and their patronage.
To feel Ilhe very at mrsplhere of public desecration, eat-
ing even inta their dull consciences, one iniglit fancy,
were Purgatory enough. But lime and Providence
have heaped upon theni retributions [tarder and more
manifest still.

" Mark what lias come to pass since-blow upon
blow,.mnnth after montih.

" John Sadileir Lord of the Treasury, fronted a jury of
Dnbliî gentlemen last winter in Ithe Court of Ex-
chequer-we shall not review the details of that ex-
traordinary trial, we shall na even pause belore ils
bapless vitii still languishin i the foul air of the
Marshalsea-sutfice't tri say, tait afterhis own evi-
<dence iad beenu coitraditoed by the verdict of an rip-
riglht jury of lisç. fellow-ciiizens, Jolin Sadleir Lord iof
the Treasury, found it iinconvenient to retairn office.

" The curse only began ilîen. Even to his successor,
a blotted escuitcheon descended. Who shtai iouch
pitch, and not be defiled ? A Whig of the Whigsonue
who need break no pledge in taking the oiath ofouffice
-une whosc antecedeits vere quite consistent--yet
could not mix wilh the blaukleg rump ol the old Bri-
gade vithout being- in sume degree soiled. On the
hustings of his native cournty, and a ring of his friends
and allies, Mr. Clichester Forlescue was branded

with, a baefaced dernial of his awn spoken word-
and under that brand lie lies frorn tha lihour to this.-
Clear himi fron il, iwho cai ! not tenfold the damages
his brother wrung from the Dundalk Democral coulid
do il.

"The smoke of that tough contestihad hardly cleared
mway. An i English lawyer, long mixed up in hIe
corrupt transactions, which couple Sligo and Sarum
og'ether ii the politiciani's index, is rewarded with a
Judgeship.iii Atustralia. The ermine of 1hie colonies,
and the coif of hie Indies, have rewar'ded many a spy
ipon O'Connell, and bought off rmaiy a brawling
s2itator ere niow. But a distinct act of bribeyy in-
dicted by a.Parliamenlary Comrniltee, is not so easily
atoned for; and Air. Stcnor's appointment is cancel-
led ; and cancelled for the very-act of corrupting an
Irish borough..

" There remains atnother appointment still more no-
torously the work of corruption and intrigue, of ser-
vices givenî wihliout stint or scruple, and as Ihe seal of
a confidence whichî held hie lthreads of every Parlia-
mentary plot in whiuih the interests of Ireland have
been mortgaged for the last three years-Mr. Edmond
O'Flaherty, Commissioner of Ilcarne Tax. Aid
what of him? Abiit exec it euasil. crupit. Last
and dirast disgrace of alil !For a month, the hangers-
on of the Casile have been endtteavoring to smother n
rumor which lias been as common in Dublin as the
saba upon the streets, butt 1which even the most op-
posite partizans were inath to give publicily w%.hile a
cbance of ils falsehood remainied. A week more lias
passed during whicl the press has sent il broadside ta
lte nblic-ind no friend of Edmund O'FIhterty Ias
dared ta deny the charge, Ard the charge ihus piub
licly made and uncnitradicted amounts ta a charge
of Forgery.

" Of the main undertakers o Irish aff'irs for hie
Coalition, one still holds his office, i we kpow nol
what public repute-Mr. Keogh, bel ween whose
iuoyancy, suppileness, and readiress, and the calcu-
lating craft of Mr. Sadleir, Mr. O'Flaherty's character
exactty fitted-subtle as the one, affable as the othecr.
Mr. Keogh is said to have recently demted wvith im-
dignaîhti lthe rumnor that Government.would even
presume ta offer ta him the Commiussionersht'p wich
hîad been good.enough for hanest oid Peter B3urrowes.

asure hs he of the Bench ! Which hie wilil doubtleoss
mane day or another, ver>' soon adurun.-.

'-Andc thuîs in a few wvords may be despatched the
lrish apjaointments of Lord Aberdeen. .Mr. John
Sadleir, Junior Lord of the Treasury, obliged ta re-
signafter a sene'iwhich willnever beforgotten in:

L.ord of te Trensuiry, eatin'g his.own words upon the
bastings. Mn. Henry Stuonr, a Judge wvith life and
death in- bis bauds, strippedi of bis ermmie,.because
1hîey .had. beensoiled with bribery.; Mr. Edmond
O'Flaheriy, abseondled, and leavinig it is saidi, several

isi ruost intimnate assoeiates to rue -their trust mn
hlm, and protest the Bibis on whîich thieir.autographs
apearwitb half hbe Jews ofîthe ity clamoring at

.1
their h eeis-CeLainly Mr. Kenglstill ptifs andbus-
tds about, with as lively.an eye to the future as ever,
whiile the characters o s anu<cy of his associales
lave gone dovn like scutiled ships. But on the
whole, ibis bargain and sale of the Brigade ias turnei
out a very sorry business, anld thiere is unat a mari
among them, who woi'd fnot have found a litle lion-
esty a far bettet policy.

"apince the case o Duncan Chisholm, the like of
Mr. O'Flaherty's escapade lias not been' known in
Ireland ; and even in llte vague way in which rumnor
nov presents il, Duncan Chisholm himself sinks into
insignificance. We print elsewhere an article fran
he Press in which lthe tacts were first published;i
and fuler details have since appeared in ihe Cork
Examiner. Here is an extract:--

" ' Wihat is row publicly sîaled for hlie first lime,J
was well k'nown, a fortnight since, and lias been com-1
monly spoken of in the iouse. Indeed, a week agoe
an honorable barone, a rnember ofI lie Huse, was
surprised! ai an application male to him by certain
partiamentary agents,to pay tiphIe amount of a bill tu
which his naine was alieged to have been attached.
His surprise was excessive, but by ro means unreison-
able, as lie never had any transaction whatever wiitht
lhe.parties sO applying, iad never siLned the bill in
question, and htad given no authorisation whatever
tar the use of hisname. He has since then, I believe,
learned that is -naine was put to several similari
iocuments. But this is net a solitary case. 1 have

heard nearly a dozen persous merntioied, most of1 hem1
of high rank, and three at least of offiemabposionu,1
with w'hose naames a similar freedom las been used.1
luinsome instances, perhaps, a small difficulty may
arise as to the proof tlhat a particulai instrument was
forged, inasmich as a few of the patuies whonse
namnes have been se nisused, Jhad had frequent billg
transactions vith. MNr O'Fialierly ; und if Ie liand-
wnritirug upon the forged tud lte boacfide bis be ul
as ta establish a fair presunption of identihy, a juryI
ma' not so easily corne te the conclusion ilit the
acceptor, or endorser, as le case may be, who is
proved ta. have been mixed up in various onetupaiy
transactions with the a!legei forger, is not answerable
ta lthe holders. The payment of a Pariliameniary
ageni with a worthless piece ofi paper, is ratlhr piti-
able consitering the zea wiith whîich such geitlemeni
labor for their client and against woiiever may happen
to be his opponent. For ithe ime, the agrint and
principal are as ane-individutal, idenhical in interest,

'sympathising vith the same feeling at every fluciia-
tion iii that game of chance, a trial before ail election
committee ; simultaneously flishiig or paling hviti
hope or fear; becomin2 equally exultant at triumph,
and equally savage at defeat. Arnd then, l'or ahIl this
fearful wear aricd tear'of feeling,,all this ltenendous
anxiety of mind, lo receive as composition a scrap of
paper worse titan worthless ! Really, il is to bad.-
ft is quite hard enough upon a conscientious agent o
be refused payment altogether ; but ta pay him withi
a very bad bill, is aIding insntt to injury. The Total
amount tepresented by lie biils'in circulation is dlif-
ferently computed, varying afron £14,000 ta £20,000.
The former, I should say, is more thait enough. Of
laite, lie wonld seenm ta have become utterly reckblss
in the manner in whichi lie used the names ofai otIers ;
for I have been tolid Ihat heI names ofi is coIleagnes
in office was put uponn a particular bill, and wilthout
the slightest altempt at imitating Ihe handwriting iof
his colleagies, or lisguising ils ow:1.'"

Whîat ait admirable supplement ta le Report of
the Corruption Committee ! The Examiner udds,
that actions in Courts of Law, and interpellations in
Parliament, vill probably be ainong lthe other ceose-
quences." • The actions we have notliing to say to.-
Let tle Jews and Mr. O'Flaierty's friends settle
them asbest they may. But we do hope Ihat Parilia-
ment wiil nnt rise vithout direcling an investigation
into ail the circumstancesconnected with the appot t-
ment, conduct itn office, and disappearance of Mr.
O'Flaherty-andt that the inquiry will be as strict and
unsparir.g as if it were sorne por clerk who hnd le.
vanited Vith a cash-bos, and net a proftge ofI lte Duke
of Nevcatslle, and a gentileman whose hionor and
veracily lhad been solemnîly certified by lier Majesty's
Solicitor-General for Irelani.

et Ciear and more clear it grovs at all events-the
!!reat trulth that ilhosé who condnet Whig politics in
Ireland, are compellecd, whelher they will or Io, to
commit lhemselves ta connection witi men and WWig
courses ilat must be shunned by lie honest-that thie
struiggle every day becomes more andi more between
undisguised rasca!ily on the one side, and plain, lion-
est, obstinate principle on the ohlier. Mr. Keogi?s
«Su help me God," has at been the only oath taken
in vain."

The N. Y. Suriday Courier furnishes a biography
of the notorions Protestant M.miiister-the Rev. Mr.
Orr-n

"The true name of lthe celebrated gentleman whose
siigularihies have gainied for hrim so great a repula-
ibon, and wihse poptular cognomen is Ite Angel Ga-
briel, is M'Swish, though he is sometimes called Orr,
or Hoir,in le publie papers. His father belonged
ta the clan Gordon, and vas in earl, lie, a iotse
servant in Itha emplnyment of the Marquis ofi ltntly.
He manuied a female domestie in the same Pstab-
lisiient by the nane of Satnders, and emigraled witlh
his young wife' ta tIh Isle of Skye, in which place
the Angel (as Ie is now called) was born, on the 3rd
of September, 1807, whichî makes him 45 years of
age. .le was christened by his molher's iame of
Saunders, ani was always called Sandy McSwisi
while he remained in his native tawnt. The present
writer, who knev whim well, and attended the saine
parisht schonl wvith him, kept biy the Minister of ihe
place, the R1ev._ Archuibaldi Camern, hras often been
on a bird's nestmîg expeditonî with luim, andi once res-
cued him from douwnmng whten he feli fromn a hi!h
cîif iota a little blackc pool, calledi the Devib's L.xih.
Sanday was a very dull boy, andl was cften flogged
for nlot knowing his lesson, andI the Rev. Mr. Camer--
on, if he wecre alive now, woauld hold up bis hatndis in
ctter amazemenrt to know thaituhs unpramismng pupil
had become a famous street preachier hm ihe great city
of New York, and wvas kickinff up a row unrder the
naime of the Angel Gabriel. 'Sandiy was bound an
appremiuce la a weaver ini histhirteen.th year; but his
mather hîaving become a wvidotv, andi marriedi an iti-
nerant Baptist preaehier named Orr, she socn after blft
the Isle of Skye wih lien new husbandJ, taking Sandy
with hier, whîo, for convenience sak-e, or ta disgunise
bis Celtic origin,.assumed the namne of hris stepfathler.
What became of hîim after leaving bis nîative plaee,
until hue turned up h Ibs cuntry as ait:evangelist, is
kno.wn.io 'bpresent wnber enly as second hîand, and

THE USUAL MONTHLY MEETING cofthe ST. PA-
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WANTED,
TFIREE TEACHERS, for ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS,
in [le Mimicipality of LaCorne,*County of Terrebonne, C.E.
C. .eationtl oie mae to the undersigned, at New Glasgow,

WM. CAMPBELL,
See. r.Treas, to Commisshoners.

New Gasgow, 27th July, 1854.

WANTED ON THE OTTAWA,
TWO OR THREE GOOD ENGLISH TEA CHERS

Applica'tion te be irnadè tu J. .Ronerýy, aq, ap>Qétur. f
Scholcîs, Avimer Ottawa.

.Ayhaor, uly12, S54.l

m.nay not.be srictly a thenlie, though the facts are
probably, not far from correct.,

Mr. Orr, the itinerawn preacher, wentlhis'circuit in
the highiands for a yer or tw, iunt1l finding thnt way
of life very liard,- his onverts few and his family in-
creasing, he-came ho the conclusion that ho would
ctange, not only his pasture, but'his occupation aind
lis iame. -He was not a Celt himself, but an .Eng-
lishlman, and ii is said, but vith what degrce i otruth
do notiknow,tlhat in his.early life, hehad been a mem-
ber of an equestriani company. At ail avents, lue
joined a troupe of equestrianîs at Nevcastle, and hav-
ing taken the name of Wiggins, assumied the post of
ring-master. His young step-son, Sandy McSwish,
who stiil called himself Orr, becane a member of
the company, and sooi atiracted attention by his
feats in ground and lofty tumbling. Having quar-
relled wilh the manager, he gave his parents tlue
slip, and joined a company f or arobats, with wiom
lie visited some of the principal towns'of Englanîd,
and at lasi Liverpool, where he feil in love witi ithe
dautghter of the proprietor of a ' vine and spirit
vault,' near the Prince Docks. He eloped with lher,
and vas marriedi in Wales, whiere lie became a local
preaclher, of Ie Methodist persuasion, in lie village
af, Langfld. Up ta this lime the budding. angel had
been a very jolly fellow, and wa1s nmuch likei by his
acquainiances ; but he enterei wili scneh seriousniess
upon his nîew vocation that lhe rahern alarmed his
simple Welsh hearers, whom he used ta auouse front
their apathy, by blowimg a trernendons lin horn frim
the puilpit. Growing ired of his rtral position, antI
having broanghlt on a fit o dyspepsia by enling to
lhartily of Welsh rabbits, lie disnppeared one nilt,
leaving a few debts behintii as tokens of his affection,
armong his parishionels, and taking wit lhirn, by way
at remembrance, the pewler lanîkard vihich had been
empltryed ini the chuircu sucratr'enîs.

einbe matie c is wn for re-tesncgt sea-port, which
W1as liristol, whrere he shipped as a cook on board a
vesseb bound for Janaica, ani, on his arrival in that
isand,n again assumed the funtions of a preacher,
but limlirig uthat the Baptisi persuasion was more po-
pliar lth'an hlie Methlodisi, lie joined that sect. How'
long lie remained in Jamaica is tint knuown, but pro-
bably tint long, for ie taught a dancing-school in the
Inwnu of McGrawevile a fev years ago, after wh.ich
lue became a converi of Mormonisn ; but, wben Jae
Smith went to Illinnis, ie turnied his face towardslthe
Atlantic States, and-afier iaving been by hturris
check taker at a circus, an assistant in a inenageric,
a temperance lee!trer, a lii pedler, and editor if a
rnativisl paper ti Philadelphia-he fontind hiimself in
New York witlh just money eiouagh iri his pocket to
purichase a bras trumpel, uriad, with this for his stock
in trade, lie commenced the Anigel Gabriel line of
btrsiness, wîiich has provedt so hinhly profitable and
made his name so famous. His career in tihis city is
tuo well knoawnt to reqluire .an1y comments ; but his fu-
iure career may be as varied and remarkable as ihe
past. We htave had many, a conversation wilh himn
about old limes, wien we were boys together, andi he
ollen reverts witi gralitudle ta uc day when the wiiter
of these- lines saved him from an early dealti. The
Aungu is a good fellowî iaturally, and, thouîgh rather
ecceirnie, means w%'ell. le is not the only man who
lias made his way in the worlu by blovinîg his own
trurnpet. 11

JUST PUBLISHED BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,
TUSBER DERG; or, the Red Weil, and otiierTalea

By Willinm Carlton. Price,2s (d.
TALES of the FIVE SENSES. By Ceratd Grittin, 2s Gd
TIE FOOR SCHOLAR, aid ather Talcs. i William.

Carlton, 18mo, with illustraions. Muslin. Price oil-. 2 t d.
The. Story of the "Poor Scthoar" is deidedly ihe ben

Carltnn has writen.
THE HISIORY 0OF TIHE IRISH HIERlARCHY, ,vith the

Monasteries or eachl County, iographical Notices or the
Irish Saints, Prelates, and Religious. By thie Rev;. Taiinas
%Vaisl. Slo. ofr869 liages; Jilustrated with i13 engranngs
mutiîii,, 15S.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
Cornertir Notre Dneand St. Frntici8

Xavier Streets, Montreal.
For Sale by H. COSGROVE, 24j St. John Street, Quebec;

nîso, by JOHN M'DONALD, Alexandria, C.W.Montreal, June 27, 1854.

Just Reccived, and for Sale,
THE TRIALS OF A MIND. IN ITS PROGRESS TO

CATHOLICISM.
IN A LETTER TO lIS OLD FR]ENDS D'1Y

L. SILLIMAN IVES, L.L.D.,
Late Bislhop of the Protestant Epis. Church, iii N. Caroai.

Price, . . . , 8 . 2 c. G
D. & J. SADLIER & Co,,

Corner of Notre Dnme and St. Franela
Xavier Street.

Montreat, May 4, 1854.

CHEAP READING -FOR THE MILL10N,

UPWAIRDRS of ONE THOUSAND Volumes on Religioi,
Iistory, Biorraphy, Voac, Travels, Tales, and] Noveli by.9(and Aîh o, tw ovuch constant additions.wil bei nade,

fur FIVE SHILLINGS, YEARLY, payablen advance, a
FLYNN'S CJRCULATING"LIBRARY,

13, Alexander Street.Printed Ctnloguea may bu had for ireepence
November 22.

L. P. BOIVIN,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Vincent Streets,

opposite the old Court-louse,
NIAS constantlv on han n LARGE ASSORTMENT of

ENGLISH andI FRENCH JEWELRyi VATCkIES,&C.

SO M E T H I N G N E W !

PATTON .& CO.,
PROPRIETORS OPF THE NORTH1 AhIMERICAN

11CLOTHES WAREHOUSE,"
W OIESAI.E AND RZTAIL,

No. 42, MGill Sreet, nearly opposite St. Ann's
Marke,

WOUYLD most respectfully annotince la their friends and thePublie eneraHly tiat iey ?have LEASED andFITTED UP,ln maniiureat style,' the aboya LEstablishmnuctisadare auw
prepared toa ofler
Greater Bargains than any Bouse in Canada.-

Their Purchases being madi-er CASH, they have determin-
d 'ta lpi tuhtebplan of LARGE SALES and SMALLPROFIS. lrrebv secoring'a Businessliait witt ouable theut

to Sell. MUCH LÔWR han 'any ailer Esa shu'ae tut

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
This Dea rtment is full suppled -with every article otREADY- ADE CLOTHYG, HATS, CAP$, Furnisanti Outlliting Goodis.

CUSTOM-DEPARTMENT.
This Departinent willbe ahvava supplied with the maetfashionableas weil aadurable;Foreign and Domestic<BRAP

CLOTHS, Cassimeres, Doeskins,-Vesings, Tweed@, Satinetts,
&c., ai eyery styla and fat, ne - and yiI be under the uper-
intendenceofaiMn.'. DR ESSEIâ,-(aeFriaîM.G

rn., o the fBosion Clithuing Store.) a:'Mr D.wiilgiv htiu:
undivided attention Io the Odera of thosoefavoring iths tab
lislinent wiîhitheir patronage

NB. -Renembe the " r AmrieanClothces Ware-
h " 428 ' b

.Wtoveusacl; Exo«e PîaIjnfo Gô
asweittétitamaciîas~3jet~'u P auioiy -

a & Mr0, l
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GROCERIES FO n THE lýh]ILLiON I
20 Iihds. or VERY B3RIG3HT;MUSCOVADO SUGAR

250 loaves Reinedi SuoGAR.
20 barrels Crushed do

BLACK TEAS
5 .che.ist or SLuperior Souchong

10 boxes of very fine Fla.vored de .
10 do offine Congou
10 do of Superior Colong

GREEN TEAS.
10 boxes of Superior.Hyson
15 du of veryâfne Gunpowder
10 (Io orExtra fine Young sa
•70 do of Superior Twank.y

10 b liCOFFEE.
10 b rg r(bet quaoity f iJava
15 "fiz~s of verv fine îiùo

RAIS'IN S, 'CURRANTS RICE BARLE, amn1
FLOUR, CHEESE, BUT'ER, BâEANDIES, WINES,
nid ail other arLicle requiredat thi lowest price.

JOHN PHELAN,
Jube Je. Dalhoiisie Square.

WHY WEAR BOOTS AND SHOES
THAT DON'T FITI

EVERT one must admit that the aboya ndbi'peisfý1 riice,
WVELL MADE and SCJENTIFICALLY CUwil wear,
lonket and look the nearest. To ubtain the nbove. eali ot
BIlTT & CURRIE'S (Môntreal Boot and Shoe Store,) iM
Notie Dame Street. next door to D. .S; adlier, cruer of
N ore Daine and St. Francoia Xitvier Strect, where you will

uda'
SUPERIOR AND SPLENDID STOCK

TO SELEcT FOM.

The enltrevwoi imanufactured on the premises, under
careful aupervision.

Montreal, June22, 1854.

DR. MACKEON,

63, Si. Lawrence ain Street,
AND

ST. PA TRICK'S DISPENSARY, GRIFFINTOWN

DR. M'LANE'S LWIER PILLS.'
C"Witen lue proprietor of this invaloable remedy

purchased it of the inventor, thera was io nedticine
which Leserved tue name for the cure of Liver and
Blilious comphlints, notwitiistanding the great preva-
lence of hlese diseases in the United States. In the
South anti West particulatiy, where the patient is fre-
quentily unable to obtain the services of a reguilar phy-
sician, sume reiedy was required, at once safe and
effectual, and te operation of which could in no wise
prove prejudicial to the constitution. This medicine
is supplied by Dr. M'Lane's Liver Pills, as has been
proved 'ii every instance in whuich it bas Lhad a trial.
Always benefciai, nut a solitary instance bas ever
ccurred in wlichi its effects have been injurious. The

invention of an educaleJ and d:stintguisied physician,
it bas nothîig in common with the quack nostrums
imposed pon the public by sialbowr pretenders ho the
mnedical art. Experience has now proved, beyond a
doubt, that Doctor M'Lane's Pill is the best remiedy
ever proposed for Ithe Liver Complaint.

rj Purchasers wil be carefulIo ask for Dr
M'LANE'S CELEBRATED LIVER PILLS, and
laie none else. There are other Pills purporting ho
be Liver Pills, now before hIe public. Dr. M'Lauie's
Liver Filis, also bis Celebrated Vermifuge, can now
be lhd at all respectable Drug Stores in the United
States and Canada.

IVM. LYMAN & Co., St. Paul Street, Vholesale
Agents for Montreal. 52
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